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FoodWIse is a statewide community-based nutrition program of the University of 
Wisconsin-Extension. FoodWIse is federally funded by the Supplemental Nutrition 
Assistance Program (SNAP-Ed) and the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education 
Program (EFNEP) and serves Wisconsin residents with limited incomes.

In federal fiscal year 2017, FoodWIse programmed in 66 of 72 Wisconsin counties.

About Us

Grant Project Aims

Why Are We Unique?

We reach people where they are; i.e. schools, food pantries, WIC clinics, 
community organizations.

We use learner-centered approaches. This means we shift the focus from 
the teacher to the learner. We draw upon the learner’s life experience, emphasize 
skill building and help people solve real life problems.

Our programs are evidence-based. We utilize university resources.

FoodWIse meets the needs of individuals experiencing 
economic hardship. Individuals with limited incomes are at greater risk for 
food insecurity and obesity. 
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Why FoodWIse?

SNAP-Ed is an evidence-based program that helps people lead healthier lives. The 
SNAP-Ed goal is to improve the likelihood that persons eligible for SNAP will make 
healthy food choices within a limited budget and choose physically active lifestyles. 

EFNEP is a Federal Extension (community outreach) program that operates through 
Land Grant Universities in every state. Using a research-based, interactive, holistic 
nutrition education approach, peer educators from the communities support families 
towards improvements in four core areas: diet quality, physical activity, food security, 
and food safety.

Together, these grant funded efforts work in alignment for the primary prevention 
of nutrition-related chronic diseases, such as diabetes, high blood pressure, heart 
disease, obesity, and cancer.

How limited income makes it difficult to act on physical activity and nutrition 
advice:
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Our Audience

Education Topics

Our Reach

Program Sites

> Eating healthy on a   
   budget (classes for   
   adults and families)

> Cooking & preparing  
   healthy, low-cost meals

> Physical activity   
   demonstrations

> In-school nutrition  
   education

> 87, 168 participants
   in 66 of 72 counties

> collaborated with
   62 community health
   coalitions & 193 local 
   organizations

> education delivered 
   to individuals at 1147
   settings

> schools
> community centers
> churches
> public housing
> head start & childcare
   centers
> extension offices
> adult education &
   training sites

SNAP-ED | Program Reach: 82,069 participants

SNAP-ED: EFNEP:

EFNEP | Program Reach:  5,099 participants

Age

5-17 female
maleHispanic/

Latinx
asian

American indian or 
Native alaskan

black or
african
american

18-59

<560+

Race/Ethnicity Gender

9%6%

41%
40%11%

5%
6%

44% 60%17%

Age Race/Ethnicity Gender

SCHOOL-AGED 
CHILDREN

ADULTS, PARENTS/
CARETAKERS OF
CHILDREN 31%81%

female
male

45% 55%

2%
American indian or 
native alaskan

3%
asian

Hispanic/
Latinx

black or
african
american

19%
22%

Program Location

Dane, Green, 
Racine/Kenosha, 
Rock, Milwaukee, 
Waukesha

All counties except:
Green, Jefferson, 
Lafayette, Monroe, 
Ozaukee, Rusk, 
Washburn 
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1) Learner-Centered Education

Healthy eating
As a result of FoodWIse direct education children and adults: 

Our approach

“Because of this class, I have made many changes in my life. 
We eat more fresh veggies and fruit. We have also switched 
from white rice to brown and wheat spaghetti instead of regular.”

    - Theresa, Milwaukee, WI
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Physical activity
As a result of FoodWIse direct education children and adults are: 

Food safety
As a result of FoodWIse direct education, school-aged youth: 

Financial
As a result of FoodWIse direct education, adults: 

77%
efnep participants 

AT LEAST ONE FOOD
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

STRATEGY 
(BUDGETING)

intend to USE

of

81%

$40

29%

school-aged youth

EFNEP PARTICIPANTS

children were

reported always

more physically

or almost always 

per month

saved on average 

active following 

washing hands

on food 

an efnep series

of

of

more physically active.

wash hands more frequently 
and refrigerate food within 
two hours.

worry less about running out 
of food before having money 
to buy more.

“I LOVE this class! I felt a connection with the other parents, learned 
a lot from the instruction, and felt more confident making healthy 
choices for my family and myself.” 

   - Yuck to Yum participant, Clintonville, WI
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2) Policy, systems and environmental change (PSE):  
Making the healthy choice the easy choice

Our approach - Cont’d

FoodWIse collaborated with 62 community health coalitions statewide and 
supported 98 community partners with efforts that resulted in 150 documented 
policy, systems and environmental (PSE) changes. These efforts reached more 
than 600,000 individuals.

Gardens as a source 
of fresh produce:

 

SNAP at the farmers’ 
market:

    GardenWIse is a partnership
    between FoodWIse and
    UW-Extension’s Master
    Gardener program.
    Participants across the
    state expanded or planted
    donation gardens and
    provided gardening  
    education and supplies to  
    families with limited income.

“Pantry clients would walk in the door and say, ‘wow’ when they saw the fresh 
produce. Not only is the produce something they don’t typically see at the 
pantry, but it was the first thing they saw when walking in the door.”
   
     – Master Gardener volunteer 

1,831 lbs
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was donated  
to 18 settings

67%
projects involved
gardenWIse
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14
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“[Market Match] is a great program. It allows me to purchase more fresh 
produce for my family. And I like being able to support local vendors. 
I wouldn’t be able to come here without it.”
    
      – Eau Claire, WI mother

 FoodWIse worked with       
 community partners to
 expand healthy food access
 and availability through
 farmers’ markets at 19
 different settings. Partners
 promoted the ability to
 use SNAP benefits at       
 farmers markets and 
 facilitated connections
 between farmers’ markets 
 and local food pantries.
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3) Social marketing: changing attitudes

FNV Campaign

University of Wisconsin-Extension FoodWIse, healthTIDE, and the Wisconsin 
Department of Health Services, in collaboration with local and state partners, 
developed a partnership with FNV, the brand for fruits and veggies. 
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between the ages
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less than

campaign:

$25,000/yr
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of

Together, FNV and these statewide partners are on a mission to get Wisconsin 
millennials (ages 18 to 34) eating more fruits and veggies. The campaign 
appeared on busses, billboards, online and on social media in six counties 
in Wisconsin in 2017: Brown, Chippewa, Dunn, Eau Claire, La Crosse and 
Milwaukee.

15+ Billboards

social media &
digital ads

30+ retailers

transit

“Over $2 billion per year is spent advertising food and beverage products 
to youth, but less than 1% is spent on healthy options. FNV was created to 
say enough is enough, and finally give fruits and veggies a little skin in the 
game.” 
   - Amber Canto, MPH, RDN, State Coordinator,   
                                             FoodWIse program.
   



Healthy choices, healthy lives.

FoodWIse education is funded by the USDA Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 
Program– SNAP and Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program - EFNEP. 

SNAP/FoodShare helps families buy the food they need for good health.  
Visit access.wi.gov to learn how to apply.

An AA/EEO employer, University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities 
in employment and programming, including Title VI, Title IX and ADA requirements.


